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Sopreme Court 
Sustains Becker

: ™=.w„.

*‘°°™ ra’NEw‘°S™PABTif! Williaui Becki^eU^ Business Man
Tireless Civic Worker, Dies With Year

home e£ Mr, and Mra. 3. R. Proc- ’
i.a)|tor, with tbedc huabai^ as ' ioests.

The diBRer waa serred in die Proc-!^'’>*^-THREE YEARS AT iSnnd children: Misses Prances and
tor dining roMU, each member-having! SAME PLACE OP BUSINESS, Elizabeth and Charles, children of W.
apartfiifnmiahiBg the menu. It „ .. „___J , C- Heck, and Harriet and Tommy,

appetizing febd served in i^*^‘**«' <>f Mr. and Mrs. H P. Heck.
WB wwn a oecison suaiauung wer- o-ncioM way. Until midnight, “ *"* WoHl^ | jj, interest in his
wCiulfield in hie-veto of the par- 'the hosts and guests enjoyed vnriousi “Pnaea .y home. The residence on North street

.................... forms of entertainmmit and departed: w,,!!.-. b-.!,”!! ■ -* ^ - »'«>« of the commodious and edm-
.............. i cSs c<s, >.«,

1 diatrict bill pasa- 
d by the legialature. The opinoin

s rendorod by Juitice White ___
an the^ther mwnbera concurred. The

with greetings lor uie new year. . ................"y __
Those present were Mr. and conveniences to make it” modem !ii

D—Sewicea

Tto AfaT I h, f.U n.,1 tmed

minutes before and returned to his 
office. He left the office and 
toward home. The .sons vn 

that he

'“ T'™-M™e.:Hidnappers Get
Dr. and .Mrs. Hull were called w! Terra in PrismEvpn.ston, 'llI!nois. this morning by a|

message .mnoaneing the death of his' _____
mother, Mrs. W. H. HuD. -who hasjYoug Men Who Are Now fm fM- 
been an invalid for several months.) tentiary G*t Additional Tefna 
Mrs. Hull was 74 years of age and i for Kidnapp^ Mn Strother
had vi.;itt>d with her son-here a nnm-{ --------
ber nf times. The family formerly! Moniteau County Circuit Gooft 
lived at Maryville. , met in regular Monday wtOi

_______________ _ Jndge Stillwell presiding and the W
Tipton Friday Night officers ift>atteR,ance. There w**»

Coach Cokely announces a basket i «ses not ihspoBed of Wm«a
bJl game ot the high school gymn-l^**®? evening, and it ia. not »
tsium Friday 'ening between the oort will adjou^. ^

been fiiere ince before Christmas.

_____

i$s3Sraf
^ ■.Mr_aiid Mrs. J A. Bertram eritcr-jn^io^^aft^

every way. . The diildren were given

r«tot^tri?Tti?lUe'v^ S-'de"tw 5
not broken by dea^ until thpt of the 
mother, last ydar.

Mr. Heck was a member ofi the 
California Presbyterian chutcH and 
tock an active interest'In its services.
Hewasinstrumehtii» >h having the 
ehureh building erects and was a 
heavy contn>itQt.JEIe_had an Interest 
in aemng other churches! succeed and 
often attended their' sen-ices when 
thefa- was none at his own churehi 
and whatever there was in the way 
of union promotion he had a hand in

tfam defeated California at the tour- ^n®la4e Nick Cave of ColumMa. Roy 
nament but the Califoniia team of Boonv.lio, Jean Pud
been in training niueh since rilgt BfadAaw and H. T. WOliains, Sedfr-' 
time, and are getting ready for thy^Ba; W. C. Irwin and H. P. Lauf of 
Little. Tbi Conference. Tipton wonJeff«so“ <2ty; Walter Scmole usd U 
the coiwdatibe .at the tournament O- SdmuMberg^ if BoanriilO; Walter 
Seasbn tickets are on sale and if Biding of Sedalia and Sheriff Groon 
they are bought before 
grme'Priday .night will 
games.

before the Tipton-; "f *1«. in utteadi^

______ _ Gould.
Mo., and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.; State
R.-»rry Paul Gamm, of I

makiDg it a success. Mr. Heck 
a man of strong convictions and

Evenrlhi^ that his ^ C.''H.Tu^^ZfT^^^
od seemed to prosper la a business,! _____________
social or religions way.. [ Guests of Parents

The funeral services were held at! Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Kellogg 
^ .Presbyterian church ISaturday. ■ Unirereity City, were the guests

.. -------------- Strother
who comipitted the act last summer, 

i wore given sentences of five and 
;thr« years. They are both in Urn

_______ _____ penitentiary now for other crimes
week the announfement of the birthto serve these after th» ' 
of her 5tb great grand chili, Jerome terms expire. Thrir names «im 
Paul Gamm'. son of Mr. and Mrs. Goodnight and Hifry^

Birth of Great Grand OiiM 
Mrs. .4nna V. Bruce recrived

Floyd Johnson, dtsmisME 
Parole ease.s against Lawrenc* 

Kr.tzal^EBI^ WilMn, Elwood Cook 
and others were eontinned: ^

State vs. Robert Johnson. «

-Tannary 2, 1982. Rev. Jackson of the 'the latter’s pkrente, Mr. and hTrs. W in count^jaiL*'^^ »o«»0>» 
Jefferson ^y Presbyterian church’ ’__ yT. Latham and remained until San-! State .

teined the Dinner Qub at their home' ;:er,^"it.!;;rht ^."“M^k^orthVfa- “e^bodrst i» ther*h^o#
on High street New Year’s night. at,terest and became sole owmr officiated. Rev. 1 office of an oil company at St Louis.! State

in county jaiL Parrfe.
Henry Hutchiseiv riU-

•11^ be cumbersome HRely to
liiace two or more front tlie same lo
cality, and give other lo«Jitiea no
repre^ntatinn, It will make a c__

■»er»me law and will Interfere much 
, with the primary, as mtfch of the' law 

la based on the district vote for or- 
SBiiiring the committees.^ With 18 
■Congressmen and 15 electors on the

iterest and became sole owner. ' Sev- 
■eral years ago the businaa wa«4B' 
terporated -and his rens. . Haob.Viiid 
Richard, and George P. Stegnac.lkc- 
came interested in a huaiiwH .fat 
the earlier day. ^ bneiaeni

e paid tribnte to the life of I
Mr. Heck and Rev. Jackson pasajiied I | State va. Walter Deitrich.
the sermon. The casket bearers were'; ™’»s •'ranees Williams entertsmed ued.
George P. Stegner, L. P. Hert, C. »t their nrnmal gift party] State vs. Tom Muri*y, -
Tieman, L. B. Meyer, Wm. Haldhnan 1 “ondr-y mght, to take . the place of, deadly weapon, stay untO next «»—. ’ 

•and John Dorn. Mrs. P. H Hert Cbnstma.s party. The members, State v --- - -and John Dorn. Mrs. P. H. Hert, 
sang the same song she sang at the!’”'®'^"*

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Meyer en^r-1 both”wbideaale^and reM^'Se

perially in Kanre.<i. 'Salesinen 
[kept'on the road and. often gj 
:or more men were employei', The 
' businAs was incoilmrated as the Wll- 

Heck WhilesaiG Saddlery. Later 
shoe findings firm of Sedalia was' 

. i bought out and the business brought 
'll here and that proved to be-a valuable 

asset, The brick building on the way 
to the fair grounds was bought and a 

, ,, . coUar factory established, which also

•„ ,T=ii;:;« I “.— - “•
Twsday to natisfy taxes. The pro>-j ' - _ - —

• -erfy was bought,by J, R. Moss, •»=* «hd not get re- ,„any offices of responsibility
Adnamstrator.formsson. Thesaki ^ -.namtem^ The financial depres-
was made

JBarry E. Morris 
TWes at Hip Point i]™

Well Known Parider Had 
, Pniling rcclth for a Time Sur

vived by Wife, S Children

. , ------- .j. Wm. Berhins, stay. mrtlB
Mrs.-nert term.

vs.. Raymond .Iktta, bnre^aqr 
stay unta next term. , -

„ „ «t*. W. It Sta, V. E. A. Eiaaiii. Mourn*
Mrs. Hoy Wflliams was a defendant not in c ' '

Care for Manyi’
I: UniteMkarities
E. Heyssell, Mrs. S. C. Qll, Mrs.
Mary B. Kiely, Mre. Ethel Brooks,
Mrs. L. E Embry, Mrs. Oscar Roth,i 
Miss Duretta MueHer, Mrs. C. K. Wil
son, Miss Harriet Moore' and Miss 
Prances Wiliiams. There was a pro
fusion of the most beautiful flowers.

The special friends of Mr. Heck 
’”H tho family who attended from 
distance were: E. C. Beckman, who

ted.
State ^-8. Roy and Doe Worthlny* .

___  . unlawful hunting, dismissed..

Th.,5„«™„,„g tH, Chart.,!....?'’ ^
f rrron, »»-rt«PPiW. hu!”"
trelief tp, .^-7 fnnhili*. "** assignment of Dill & Dfll, Rt

3 son. 1 
e title,

t R ‘

.maintained, ...u»

woidd not have bew sold otterwise teaching at St Louis Helen a teach “ “ “‘d® "»d the advent
«ta 20 yeare ofter the death of Mrs.!Si "* automobile took away most of 
B«ell. -me price was 82.000. t the trede e.xcept for farm harass.

Another property in Sandy Hook 
•was sold for taxes also. It brionged 
to Dave Reidy and was bought by

-Jndge W. P. Hoepfinger.

Mr. and Sire. >E. B. Fnlks wbo had 
been here for two weeks visiting 
with relatives returned to their home 
nt Louisville the firrt of the week.

schools near home,
r.«d Eroe. at h.rae. | ^

8 and all who knew him.
The funeral services v

■ Ifars. Elmer—Miller 
who had been visiting here returned 

' wt ber home in Sedalia Tuesday.

High Point Christian .church 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. A. L Alexander, pastor of the 
FWon Christian church, who has of- 

Itcii preached at High Point, and is 
■!|io'’i8l friend Of the deceeaed. T1 
burial was at the [Woodmen cemetery

a member of
.Board of Aldermen in 1892-94, Mayor 

.taA *“ -*■ * p«.i.church .1..- ,1_n.

pig
<X>LLEGE STUDENTS.

RETURN AFTER HOLIDAYS.

dent of the Board of Education ... 
several years. In all of these po-si- 
tion.s he took a keen interest in the 
affairs of building the community for 
greater and better things.

He was d^ty interested id affairs 
<lf a religious nature and when 
Men’sI Religious .Forward i

’fi;
organized and existed for sev

eral years, twenty years ago, he had 
prominent part. This was an organ-

Teachers Return to School 
'The'readents of California who

-------- !are teaching elsewhere returned to
The boys and girU who are attend-j their school work the first of the! b-ation that had Sunday afternoon 

Ing achool at the various educational [week. I umon meetings and otW meot-
iMtitBtious returned Monday to their ' EUa Hert, Catherine Riner, Zanie,ings for the promoUon of city wel- 
WOric. Nearly aU iff the seools open-|Zanie Medlock, to Sedalia; Ruth Lou-[fare. A community hall was.dis- 
«« Monday on account of the long ya-^gan, Irene Craig and Gladys Cook to!'ussed anil Unaliy the movement 
■•■*1®“- - [ Jefferwn City; Sarah and Leila Dritt helped work out the plan for the high

school building erected in 1914! He 
was always a member of the several

of St. Lcojis; D. H. ."Wdlson, of Kgn- 
ras City; Mr. Heck’s sisters:- Mrs. 
Schifferdccker, of Norborne; Mrs. 
WnirTHeyeY-ana^aughfer of"'Bruns
wick; Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and .Mrs.

^ .jenerson t/ity; aaran ana i,eua Uritt
Dvothy Heidbreder, Virginia Bald-;to aa'yton; Laura Meyer to Musko- 

win, Pranjan-knorp* Elizabeth Hou-jgee; Nonna White to St.. Louis;
war. Alfr^ Gates, Norman GaUagher|Fayc Maburn to Kansas City; Grace commercial ciuos tnai were organix- 
Tkn Regester, Bernkrd Gallagh«,! Hodge to St. Joseph; TSUie Strother-i ed'from time to time and tebk sbecial

r to the Wairensbuig Tea^rs {Carroll

!v Kehard Pulks to WaahiiyrtMi Uni-

Lucile Henderson <
JMontgomery Qty; Paul Smith to Jef- 
' ferapn City_a»a Ruth Elliott to To
peka, Kansas.

motion of the present club. Wh« it 
was decided to organize a Commun
ity Chest, Mr. Heck was put at thei'niose

. mt f^ raised to last until the 
'’*l^'Heck and Miss Brtma Wien-

___ _____ _____ ^ierUined Fortnightly
Liruten- Mr. and Mrs T. G. Ehrhardt enter-

-------  rfafiied the FortiaghHy Bridge Club| eke wert married Septembw 21. 1871
• Hebert Latham to the RolU Siiiool ;at a seven o’clock dinner Tuesday Mrs. Heck died October 18, 1930.
' " ISnes. / {evening at their home

Medi- Aveme. Aftifr
'Hiere were One t^ea of bridge.
Mia. E. R. Gofevnad L: P. Hert mak-

ebi^obI Bwirid Wilson to the 
I SehnoL

Utham, Bond Procter, 
i Calhoun and Glenn Mutti to 

d UKtvwrity.it Odumbia.

n VersaUles. is survived by five , cbildi 
splendid dinner ''------- ■

b.-uug!itrelief to a? families accord^,.. , .u ^ w

rfanksgdving and -th»r aourees, and: ^ ® J”«c,c: 1,. C. Dts:icnian, wno;^ ann«ni n-o* ».«.». . S. Raker vs John aker. Robert Cox
started the California Tannery with ^ ■’’i' P«®1 Wegener. Damoris Summers
Mr. He*. It was later moved to St.! “ Ray O. Spencer. State vs Robe*

Mrt =-u - H. e,.. z
to .uppl, r.Ml,. mprtpfopl ^ ? Z!r, ! ^

wlM„p,o„th,. Boom,., a. E.K., i f ? T Ur J”" '
’“Tf

l!,^ ladies ..............'(Court of Appeals.

°'^,uro7the'“mea? 'SS and ^ Jf"'’'';'’''‘f' 
fr-uits that have been contributed

^ y. Lcoor^rd. cojoxoon

All ad^itional^o^riLttcnste this

IT' “ 'M-pZ Slnilhor, ratUlpZ To p»rt-Howard’s store or Inkcman Walser

.1 Ita. fh., ... ho.p rt.o.M»-i - F.D. HloltPPO,
.poPd „ ,»,P .. po.o..bl.. j, B, AE... .

Bank Reports jjudgment for plaintiffs for S498.2A
The reports of the two strong. ------------------

inks of .Moniteau county are foandl Th*'’® Have Been Many 
in today’s Herald. These banks are' County Clerk W. T. Latham hm» 
unusually well equipped to stand the •”* annual repodt. which
.ttress of the depression. The depos- al'ows that many have, taken advan- 
its are holding string, which is a !t«Ke '’f the legal privilege of hunt- 
good indifation of the confidence of >»C- state licenses were is-sued

lally the people. They are not over loan- I«"> which *175 was collect^. There 
> ed and have a big reserve and much j were 854 county licen-ses. bring! 

cash on hand. If you understaiMl the *864. ’Th separate fishing

Jeffewon City; A. G, PBtter of Qin- 
ton; Mr. Stratton of Ottervillej J. 
Wieneke xnd his son-in-law, Rav- 
mond Cole, of Union; H. A. Wieneke 
and family, of Clean; Mr. and Mrs. 
Turney, of Edgerton, parents of Mrs. 
Richard Heck; and many from differ- 
it parts of the county.
The burial services w . 

Masonic cemetery, conducted by the 
order. L P. Embiy acted as master 
of ceremonies and gave the funeral 
tribute. Mr. Heck had been the Chap
lain and gave the prayer for many 
years. This part of the ceremony was 

: given by W. B. Flynt.

Shipped Mules to St. Louie 
Joe W. Chambers shipped a part 

or load of mules to St. Louis Mon- 
ay where they were put on the St.

; Louie market. Mr. Chambers says 
mules are more profitable to deal in 
than hogs and cattle, and be usually 
has from 25 to 40 on his farm justj 
east of California. Mr. Chambers 

not ship all of his m'ulca to the 
market but does local - buying and 
aelling. The highest grades of mules 
bring from |12B to 8140, and there 
la a scarcity of them on the market

shipped to 
ith.

the market u

METHODST CHURCH*

W. H. ffiiigreve. Pastor.
Sunday Sdiool at 9:80. The wp- 

Will C. port of the Sunday School la .growinE

ing the Ugh aeons. Hka. Paul Ing- merabm of the ftm, and ^ Gere
Kahwmingaart. tnte Hadt. st home. T%«n are Bve

Heck, of Oxnard, 'iCalifornia: Mrs. I Public wordiip 
John Q. Bybee, of St Louis; Harry ipastor preadii'ng 
P. Heck and Rlehani Heel^ vrim are choir.

Epworth Leagoe at 6«0.

10:30 and 7:80, 
anthem by Hie

You «m enjoy those renfen.

.ringing in 
r licensee

Visiting at War
Miss Myrtta Johnson of the Lnth- 
n Sanitarium, went to’ Waprens-.- 

had been with home foulks aft OMar^lburg to visit a few <teYS and will al- 
riDe fbr rererol days. jao be in Sedalia for t ah,.it stay.


